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baselining project tasked with understanding pre-existing local environmental conditions prior to shale gas ex-
ploration in the United Kingdom.
The baselinewas designed to statistically characterise high-precisionmeasurements of atmospheric composition
gathered over two full years (between February 1st 2016 and January 31st 2018) atﬁxed ground-basedmeasure-
ment stations on, or near to, two UK sites being developed for shale gas exploration involving hydraulic fractur-
ing. The sites, near Blackpool (Lancashire) and Kirby Misperton (North Yorkshire), were the ﬁrst sites approved
in the UK for shale gas exploration since a moratorium was lifted in England. The sites are operated by Cuadrilla
Resources Ltd. and Third Energy Ltd., respectively.
A statistical climatology of greenhouse gas mixing ratios linked to prevailing local surface meteorology is pre-
sented. This study diagnoses and interprets diurnal, day-of-week, and seasonal trends inmeasuredmixing ratios
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2 J.T. Shaw et al. / Science of the Total Environment 684 (2019) 1–13The baseline provides a set of contextual statistical quantities against which the incremental impacts of new ac-
tivities (in this case, future shale gas exploration) can be quantitatively assessed. The dataset may also serve to
inform the design of future case studies, as well as direct baseline monitoring design at other potential shale
gas and industrial sites. In addition, it provides a quantitative reference for future analyses of the impact, and ef-
ﬁcacy, of speciﬁc policy interventions or mitigating practices. For example, statistically signiﬁcant excursions in
measured concentrations from this baseline (e.g. N99th percentile) observedduring phases of operational extrac-
tionmay be used to trigger further examination in order to diagnose the source(s) of emission and links to on-site
activities at the time, whichmay be of importance to regulators, site operators and public health stakeholders. A
guideline algorithm for identifying these statistically signiﬁcant excursions, or “baseline deviation events”, from
the expected baseline conditions is presented and tested. Gaussian plumemodelling is used to further these anal-
yses, by simulating approximate upper-limits of CH4 ﬂuxes which could be expected to give observable enhance-
ments at the monitoring stations under deﬁned meteorological conditions.© 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Greenhouse gas emissions associated with hydraulic fracturing of
shale formations (commonly referred to as “fracking”) for the commer-
cial extraction of natural gas can occur via a variety of pathways. Over
the full lifecycle of a typical well pad, emissions associated with on-
site infrastructure such as ﬂaring and generator use, transport, pipeline
and gathering facility practices, and leakage (often referred to as fugitive
emission) or venting, all contribute to the total carbon footprint of the
activity (Burnham et al., 2012). Generating energy through the burn-
ing of natural gas, of which methane (CH4) is typically the largest
component, also directly produces carbon dioxide (CO2). However,
CO2 is 28–34 times less potent as a greenhouse gas than CH4 on a
100-year time scale (Myhre et al., 2013). Reductions in the global
budget of both CO2 and CH4 emissions were shown by the Interna-
tional Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) to be fundamental in limiting
global warming to below 1.5 °C from pre-industrial levels (Rogelj
et al., 2018).
Natural gas extracted using hydraulic fracturing is often proposed as
a less carbon-intensive alternative to coal in the UK energy sector and as
a bridge to a lower carbon energy industry as renewable sources scale to
meet a greater proportion of domestic demand. However, the relative
climate impact of using gas instead of coal for energy generation de-
pends on the proportion of CH4 released to the atmosphere via leakage,
intentional venting, or as a non-combusted component of ﬂare and gen-
erator exhaust emissions. Total natural gas emissions to the atmosphere
(irrespective of pathway) can be expressed as a percentage of total CH4
produced over the lifecycle of awell or closed energy system. Beyond an
estimated critical fugitive-emission threshold of 2–3% of total natural
gas production (Jenner and Lamadrid, 2013), the signiﬁcantly higher
global warming potential of emitted CH4 (versus CO2) results in an
equivalent net climate impact (per unit derived energy) as that of the
coal industry (at least in the US context discussed by Jenner and
Lamadrid, 2013). Current estimates of CH4 emissions (whether by con-
trolled venting, or as unwanted fugitive emission) from the now very
large US shale industry range from ~1% to 12% of production with
large variations attributed to individual sites and site practices
(Howarth, 2015). A recent synthesis study by Littleﬁeld et al. (2017)
combined many separate measurement-led (top-down) studies across
the full US natural gas supply chain to report a central estimate of fugi-
tive emissions of 1.7% (with a 95% conﬁdence level for the range 1.3% to
2.2%), compared with a US Environmental Protection Agency inventory
(bottom up) estimate of ~1.4%. Another study estimated US supply
chain CH4 emissions equivalent to 2.3% of total production (Alvarez
et al., 2018). These recent top-down estimates are close to the afore-
mentioned critical threshold where shale gas would be considered to
have a smaller impact on the climate than coal. The implications of
such assessments are important factors in driving energy policy across
all 2015 Paris Accord signatory nations considering exploiting (or con-
tinuing to exploit) their potential shale gas reserves.Despite the convergence of many US fugitive emissions studies to-
ward central estimates around 2%, there may yet be room for improve-
ment in industrial practices to achieve lower rates of unwanted
emission. A recent focus of US fugitive emission studies has been on
the role of so-called “super-emitters” (e.g. Zavala-Araiza et al., 2015),
which are classiﬁed as siteswhich have been observed to contribute sig-
niﬁcantly and disproportionately to total fugitive emission. A recent
study by Zavala-Araiza et al. (2017) has linked super-emitting sites
with abnormal upstream site practices and infrastructure malfunctions
and proposes such sources as an explanation of an observed disagree-
ment between component-based and site-based emission estimates.
When informed by appropriate monitoring, improved site practices
and regulationsmay aid in reducing CH4 emissions by drawing together
privately and publically fundedmeasurement efforts and aligning them
with successful mitigation policies (Konschnik and Jordaan, 2018).
The rapid development of the shale industry in the US since circa
2010 has also raised wider ranging environmental concerns beyond
greenhouse gas emissions, including seismic geohazards (e.g. Frohlich,
2012; Kozłowska et al., 2018), impacts on local and regional air quality
(Edwards et al., 2014; Field et al., 2014; Allen, 2016; Hildenbrand
et al., 2016; Purvis et al., 2019) and groundwater pollution (e.g. Vidic
et al., 2013; Darrah et al., 2014). This concern has attracted signiﬁcant
ongoing scientiﬁc attention and a great manymeasurement-led studies
have now reported CH4 emissions using a variety of methods, which in-
clude satellite remote sensing (e.g. Schneising et al., 2014), aircraft sam-
pling (e.g. Peischl et al., 2018),mobile surveys (e.g. Lan et al., 2015), and
long-term fenceline monitoring.
An atmospheric baseline aims to provide a set of measurements at a
given location and over a period of timewhich are statistically represen-
tative of typical atmospheric conditions. These atmospheric conditions
may be inﬂuenced by existing local, regional or global sources of chem-
ical constituents. The baseline measurements presented here are
intended to provide a set of conditions against which the impacts of op-
erational shale gas extraction can be compared. To fully realise the po-
tential this baseline offers, ongoing statistics must be established
through long-term continuous observations, especially over the
lifecycle of the activity of interest.
The authors aim to provide a framework upon which future green-
house gas baseline monitoring sites can be established. We will outline
a set of conclusions, drawn from our own experiences, which should as-
sist in the installation of any long-termmeasurement facility prescribed
for pre-existing greenhouse gas observations prior to the commence-
ment of conventional or unconventional gas extraction. Further, we
aim to provide a set of statistically-evidenced guidelines for the analysis
of baseline data, to advise the detection of baseline deviation events.
2. Baseline site design
Cuadrilla Resources Ltd. and Third Energy Ltd. were granted Petro-
leum and Development Licenses by the UK government and given
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on Preston New Road, near Little Plumpton, Lancashire and near Kirby
Misperton, North Yorkshire respectively. For the remainder of this
work these sites will be referred to as PNR, for the site in Lancashire,
and KM, for the site in North Yorkshire. The KM greenhouse gas mea-
surement facility was located on the Third Energy (KMA) site close to
the Kirby Misperton village, whilst the PNR facility was located on a
privately-owned dairy farm with approximately 250 cattle. Air quality
and greenhouse gas measurement stations were positioned in the pre-
vailing downwind direction from the infrastructure, as shown in Fig. 1,
to optimise themonitoring of any potential operations in the future. In-
strumentation was installed at both sites by January 2016 in mains-
powered outdoor weatherproof enclosures. Greenhouse gases have
been continuously monitored at both sites since installation. A two-
year period (between 1st February 2016 and 31st January 2018) was
analysed to determine the greenhouse gas baseline conditions. TwoFig. 1.GoogleMaps© images (images dated: top, 29/06/2018 and bottom, 01/07/2018) of the tw
approximately 350meast of the Cuadrilla site (top; blue square) and 100mnorth of PrestonNe
farming business and the M55 lies about 1.3 km to the north. The site at KM (bottom; red) is s
approximately 600m southwest of KirbyMisperton village. A pre-existing conventional gas ext
second well site (not pictured) is also located approximately 800 m to the north-west of the mfull years of data were chosen to allow for the assessment of inter-
year variability and to yield robust statistical parameters on intra-yield
variability.
Two different approaches to baseline site design were tested
here. In the case of PNR, the monitoring site was located approxi-
mately 350 m to the east of the extraction infrastructure. In contrast,
the KM facility was placed 50 m east of the unconventional shale gas
exploration well. The proximity of the KM site to the well head likely
provides a greater sensitivity to operational activity relative to that
at PNR. CH4 enhancements at PNR (due to operational activity)
may prove harder to detect due to the greater distance between
site and station. The larger distance may increase the dilution of
emitted plumes prior to sampling. It should be noted, however,
that the site at KM was also in close proximity to existing conven-
tional gas extraction infrastructure which may complicate source
identiﬁcation in the future.omeasurement sites. North is at the top of both images. The site at PNR (top; red circle) is
w Road. The buildings to the east of themeasurement site are part of a local dairy and cattle
ituated on the Third Energy site (bottom; blue square), 50 m east of the well head, and is
raction facility is located approximately 80m to the south east of the KMmonitoring site. A
onitoring station.
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Both ﬁxed measurement sites contained identical high-precision in-
situ CO2 and CH4 gas concentration analysers and thermodynamic (me-
teorological) stations, sampling continuously at 1 Hz, to provide consis-
tent comparison and interpretation. Measurements of CO2 and CH4
were made using Ultra-portable Greenhouse Gas Analysers (UGGA;
Los Gatos Research Inc., USA). Additional air quality parameters were
measured simultaneously and will be reported in other work (Purvis
et al., 2019). For a full list of on-site air quality instrumentation, please
refer to the Supplementary Information, or to Purvis et al. (2019). Addi-
tional greenhouse gas measurements, made as part of multiple mobile
monitoring surveys throughout the baseline period, will also be re-
ported in future work. This work is all part of a wider environmental
monitoring programme that also included ground/surface water and
seismicity monitoring (Ward et al., 2017; Ward et al., 2018).
Three UGGA instruments were deployed throughout the baseline
period; they are nominally referred to as α, β, and γ for the purposes
of this work. UGGA-β was installed at KM for the entire duration of
the baseline measurements. UGGA-γ was deployed at PNR from 1st
February 2016 until 9th January 2018 when it was removed and re-
placed by UGGA-α due to cell contamination. UGGA-α remained in
place at PNR until the end of the baseline period. Data from all three in-
strumentswere individually corrected for the inﬂuence of water vapour
based on laboratory testing of each unit, following the procedure de-
scribed by O'Shea et al. (2013).
Quality assurance (QA) and quality control (QC) procedures were
routinely performed for all aspects of data measurement, including;
equipment evaluation, site operation andmaintenance, and data review
and ratiﬁcation. All instrument calibrations were traceable through an
unbroken chain to international standards to maintain a high accuracy
and provide known uncertainties in the recorded data. The UGGA in-
struments were calibrated in the ﬁeld using gas standards containing
known mixing ratios traceable to the World Meteorological Organisa-
tion (WMO) scales for CO2 (X2007) and CH4 (X2004A). These calibra-
tions involved sequentially sampling a low concentration standard
(~400ppmCO2, ~2ppmCH4) followed by a high concentration standard
(~600 ppm CO2, ~5 ppm CH4), enabling for the determination of both
the offset and slope (gain factor) of the instrument response. Calibra-
tions were performed during regular site maintenance visits using ei-
ther calibration gas from 40 L lab standards (ﬁlled by Deuste,
Steininger GmbH, Germany, and certiﬁed on the WMO scale by EMPA,
Switzerland) decanted into 6 L SilcoCan canisters (Thames Restek, UK)
for transport, or from 5 L cylinders that could be transported to site
(ﬁlled at the University of York, UK and certiﬁed on the WMO scale by
EMPA, Switzerland). Both the 40 L and 5 L cylinders were made from
6061 aluminium alloy (Luxfer, UK) and ﬁtted with brass D200 valves
(Rotarex, Luxembourg) containing a PCTFE seat. Single-stage dia-
phragm brass regulators (TESCOM, UK) were used to deliver gas from
the 40 L lab cylinders, and two-stage diaphragm 1000-series regulators
(Calgaz, UK) were used in conjunction with the 5 L cylinders.
Signiﬁcant drifts of over 0.5 ppm for CO2 and 10 ppb for CH4 were
observed in the 5 L cylinders with respect to the 40 L lab standards
over a period of 11 months. These drifts were thought to be associated
with the presence of a small quantity of water vapour
(~200–300 ppm) in the cylinders. Repeat measurements of the 5 L cyl-
inder concentrations, with respect to the stable 40 L cylinder concentra-
tions, were used to deriveWMO-traceablemixing ratios as a function of
time to capture the drift in these cylinders. The 40 L lab standards were
certiﬁed by EMPA in both June 2016 and July 2018 and showed negligi-
ble drift during this period.
The calibrations for two of the UGGA instruments (UGGA-α and
UGGA-β) were highly correlated with cell temperature. The calibration
data for UGGA-γ was less obviously correlated to cell temperature but
drifted linearly over time. Calibration corrections were therefore ap-
plied to the three UGGAs separately according to their individualcharacteristics. This clearly highlights the necessity of routine and regu-
lar calibrations for all long-term ﬁeld-deployed instrumentation, where
high accuracy is required, even for those that are manufactured to the
same standards.
Atmospheric composition data used in this work, alongside meteo-
rological variables, are publicly available on the Centre for Environmen-
tal Data Analysis Archive (CEDA Archive; http://www.ceda.ac.uk/);
metadata concerning data precision and usage guidance are also pro-
vided. Over time the baseline dataset may be expected to display inter-
nally consistent or contrasting behaviour in the context of both natural
background (meteorological and seasonal), local (nearby), and regional
(cumulative national) source proﬁles. Such analysis yields receptor rela-
tionships with respect to time of day, day of week, month of year, and
how these relate to wind direction and wind speed (and therefore up-
wind emission sources). By comparing these statistical regimes, the na-
ture of any observed systematic differences or variability was
qualitatively deconvolved.4. Results and discussion
A summary of the statistical analysis of the greenhouse gas observa-
tional data obtained at the two baselinemonitoring stations is discussed
in this section. Firstly, the climatology is examined to account for the
placement of the monitoring site, and to provide an understanding of
the climatological conditions likely to occur once operational activities
commence. By understanding the statistical range of the pre-existing
climatology, a set of threshold criteria that enables for the identiﬁcation
of baseline deviation events, such as emissions of CH4, tailored to each
site, is then deﬁned and tested.
The authors would like to stress that any guidelines presented as
part of this work may not be directly applicable to all shale gas extrac-
tionmonitoring facilities, as site-by-site consideration is required for as-
pects such as site positioning and site-speciﬁc sources of extraneous
emissions. However, the statistical and analytical method described
here could be used to derive a meaningful climatology for any baseline
station.4.1. Wind climatology
Local surfacewind direction andwind speed help to inform local and
regional air mass history, providing an indication of potential emissions
that inﬂuence the sampled air upwind. Wind rose plots allow for a di-
rect evaluation of wind direction and wind speed at a stationary recep-
tor site. The frequency of wind speeds occurring in deﬁned ranges and
in deﬁned directions are plotted, illustrating the prevalent wind direc-
tions and wind speeds.
Fig. 2 showswind roses for the PNR (left panel) andKM(right panel)
sites from 1st February 2016 to 31st January 2018. As expected, the
dominant wind direction at the PNR site was from the west; consistent
with the location of this site on the west coast of the UK mainland,
which is typically exposed to ﬂow associated with the Atlantic mid-
latitude storm track. The strongest winds were also typically observed
from a westerly direction. Westerly winds, bringing air masses from
the Atlantic, would be expected to be relatively well-mixed and broadly
characteristic of the average Northern Hemisphere background green-
house gas composition at the time.
The principal wind direction for the site at KM was from the south-
west. Whilst the greater proportion of strong winds were observed
from this direction at KM, the relative frequency of such winds was far
lower than those for the PNR site. This is consistent with the position
of KM near to the eastern coast of the UK. Sampling of air masses at
the KM site may therefore be expected to contain enhanced concentra-
tions of CH4 representative of the range of UK land-based natural and
anthropogenic sources over which the air has passed.
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Fig. 2.Wind rose plots for the sites at Preston New Road (left) and Kirby Misperton (right). The frequency of counts of wind speeds (m s−1) are shown as a function of direction for the
measurement period 01/02/2016 to 31/01/2018. Themaximumwind speed recorded at PNRwas 21.7m s−1 and at KMwas 18.3m s−1. Themeanwind speed at PNRwas 3.7m s−1 and at
KM was 1.8 m s−1. Year-to-year variations in wind direction and wind speed statistics are not illustrated here but were low.
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Fig. 3 shows time series of measured six hour-average ambient CO2
and CH4 mixing ratios (deﬁned as the ratio of the number of moles of
CO2, or CH4, to the number of moles of air) at the PNR and KM sites.
These time series are useful to gain a broad overview of both CO2 and
CH4 baseline mixing ratios and provide a quick-look assessment of the
variability as a function of time. Average baseline mixing ratios of
roughly 400 ppm CO2 and 2 ppm CH4, consistent with other sites in
the Northern Hemisphere (Dlugokencky, 2019), were observed
throughout the time period.
Similar trends in CH4 and CO2 mixing ratios were observed at both
PNR and KM. Seasonal variations in CO2 mixing ratios were clearly visi-
ble at both sites with higher average values in winter and lower values
observed in summer due to the seasonal ﬂuctuation in biosphere up-
take. The seasonal variation in CH4 mixing ratios (largely driven by
changes in oxidative sink), whilst present, was less obvious; the inﬂu-
ence of local sources, apparent from the large day-to-day variability,
was farmore dominant. Therewere periodswhere short-term enhance-
ments were observed to co-occur at both sites (e.g. 8th and 9th April
2017). Trajectory analysis conﬁrmed that such periods were consistent
with regionally consistent meteorological ﬂow conditions in which the
measurements were inﬂuenced by air masses sourced from continental
Europe to the east and south-east (usually during high pressure
blocking events when pressure centres existed to the south and east
of the UK).
The variability in CH4 mixing ratio was greater at PNR than at KM.
This was likely due to the location of the PNR measurement site on a
dairy farm, which represented a signiﬁcant continuous source of CH4
emissions. The opposite was true for CO2, with greater variations in
CO2 mixing ratios observed at KM. This was attributed to the more fre-
quent sampling of air masses sourced from over the land at KM (due to
the prevailing south-westerly wind direction), relative to PNR. Both CO2
emission sources, and sinks related to biospheric uptake, are largely
land-based, especially during the spring and summer.
These time series could be used as a crude baseline tool by allowing
for comparisons of any future measurements against those observed
here for the baseline period. However, this type of data provides only
a cursory evaluation of the measurements and does not account forany localised inﬂuences on the observations. Interferences from farming
activities for example, could bias the conclusions drawn from a simple
comparison of concentration time series, particularly for CH4.
The inﬂuence of localised sources of pollution on the observed data
was examined by separating the measurements according to the wind
direction. This provides further insight with respect to procuring a
wind-dependent baseline concentration for both CO2 and CH4.
Concentration-wind rose plots for CH4 at both PNR and KM are shown
in Fig. 4. Concentration-wind rose plots are similar to the wind rose
plots presented in Fig. 2. However, rather than plotting the frequency
of wind speeds occurring in different categories, the frequency of
mixing ratio measurements in different ranges are plotted. This allows
for an assessment of the inﬂuence that wind direction has on the ob-
served mixing ratios at the baseline sites. As for the wind-rose plots
(Fig. 2), the radii of the wedges represent the frequency of measure-
ments in that wind direction. Mixing ratios are illustrated by the
coloured scale. Fig. 4 clearly illustrates that higher mixing ratios of CH4
(CH4 N 2200 ppb) were associated with easterly winds at PNR and
were likely as a result of the nearby dairy farm. Airmasseswith the low-
est CH4 mixing ratios at PNR (CH4 b 2000 ppb) were observed from the
west, consistent with background air sourced from the mid-Atlantic.
The same was not true for the site at KM where the observations of
CH4 mixing ratios exhibited a smaller dependence on wind direction.
Concentration-wind rose plots for CO2 are provided in Fig. 5. Higher
CO2 mixing ratios (CO2 N 420 ppm) were consistently associated with
easterly winds at PNR. The independence of CO2mixing ratios with sea-
son suggests that these emissions were locally sourced and associated
with the nearby dairy farm upwind for this wind direction. The lowest
CO2 mixing ratios at PNR (CO2 b 410 ppm) were again associated with
westerly winds from over the mid-Atlantic. Mixing ratios of CO2 at KM
were marginally greater from the north-east but were less clearly de-
pendent on wind direction compared with the observations at PNR.
This is consistent with the large number of nearby potential sources of
CO2 at the KM site, including a static caravan park to the north, Kirby
Misperton Village to the north east and a pig farm around 400 m to
the north-west (also a potential source of CH4).
Considering the high variability in observed background greenhouse
gas concentrations corresponding to different wind directions (particu-
larly at PNR) an overall baseline for CH4 and CO2 mixing ratios was
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Fig. 3. Time series plots of 6-hour mean CH4 and CO2 mixing ratios for the sites at Preston New Road and Kirby Misperton for the measurement period 01/02/2016 to 31/01/2018.
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Fig. 4. Concentration-wind rose plots for one-minute averaged CH4mixing ratios as a function ofwind direction at PrestonNewRoad andKirbyMisperton for themeasurement period 01/
02/2016 to 31/01/2018.
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Fig. 5.Concentration-wind rose plots for one-minute averaged CO2mixing ratios as a function of wind direction at PrestonNewRoad andKirbyMisperton for themeasurement period 01/
02/2016 to 31/01/2018.
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logical conditions were judged to be more applicable for identifying fu-
ture baseline deviation events. Tables 1 and 2 provide values of
statistical parameters for baseline one-minute averaged CH4 and CO2
mixing ratios, separated by wind direction. These tables reﬂect the
data presented in Figs. 4 and 5 but are categorised into the four cardinal
directions (±45°) for ease of interpretation.
Accounting for the inﬂuence ofwind direction and local and regional
sources of CH4 and CO2 allows for amuchmore in-depth baseline inter-
pretation. Measured CH4 mixing ratios, at PNR in particular, were
greatly impacted bywind direction;much largermixing ratios were ob-
served for winds from the north and east compared to those from the
south and west.
Clearly, in the context of diagnosing future emission events, wind di-
rection must be considered. For a simple example, a measured CH4
mixing ratio of 2700 ppb at PNRwould be just above the 75th percentile
if the wind were from the east, andwould be highly unlikely to be asso-
ciated with shale gas operations as air would not have passed over the
site prior to measurement. However, the same measurement under
westerly winds would exceed the 99th percentile and would thereforeTable 1
One-minute averaged CH4 mixing ratios under different wind conditions at Preston New
Road and Kirby Misperton during the measurement period 01/02/2016 to 31/01/2018.
The wind directions are divided evenly into the four cardinal directions i.e. south refers
to wind directions of 180° ± 45°.
Statistic Baseline CH4 mixing ratio/ppb
Preston new road (PNR) Kirby Misperton (KM)
North East South West North East South West
Maximum 30,180 70,690 16,170 10,480 6895 5145 34,180 41,420
P99a 3079 6156 2779 2544 2767 2665 2632 2627
P95 2458 3998 2424 2128 2473 2360 2269 2256
P90 2274 3252 2290 2034 2336 2231 2170 2136
P75 2098 2617 2116 1973 2093 2092 2076 2029
Mean ±
1σ
2081
± 324
2538
± 929
2076
± 218
1979
± 139
2061
± 197
2057
± 154
2049
± 177
2021
± 222
Median
(P50)
2000 2273 2014 1949 1977 2009 2012 1977
P25 1962 2095 1961 1935 1943 1961 1971 1950
P0.1 1906 1934 1870 1871 1897 1894 1894 1891
Minimum 1873 1871 1857 1857 1866 1879 1870 1863
a Pi refers to the ith percentile e.g. P90 refers to the 90th percentile.have a signiﬁcant possibility of being associated with emissions from
the site upwind.
Themaximum CH4 and CO2 mixing ratios reported in Tables 1 and 2
were due to extremely short time periods likely associated with transi-
tory events (e.g. a cow passing within meters of the instrument inlet).
Such events are not meaningful in the context of a local area baseline.
These singular data-point maxima were therefore not representative
of the typical climatological statistical limit of greenhouse gasmixing ra-
tios during the baseline period. The 99th percentilemixing ratios should
be used as a more instructive substitute for an upper limit of measure-
ments at the monitoring stations.
The minimum CH4 and CO2 mixing ratios recorded during the base-
line period were extremely low; CH4 mixing ratios below 1870 ppb
were measured multiple times during July 2016 at PNR. 10-day back
trajectory analyses for these periods suggest that these were associated
with large scale subsidence of remote Arctic upper tropospheric air
prior to sampling. The low CH4 mixing ratios (CH4 = 1857 ppb) re-
corded at PNR were also consistent with similarly lowmixing ratios re-
corded at the Mace Head Atmospheric Research Station, Republic of
Ireland (CH4 = 1850 ppb; Prinn et al., 2018) during the same periodsTable 2
One-minute averaged CO2 mixing ratios under different wind conditions at Preston New
Road and Kirby Misperton during the measurement period 01/02/2016 to 31/01/2018.
The wind directions are divided evenly into the four cardinal directions i.e. south refers
to wind directions of 180° ± 45°.
Statistic Baseline CO2 mixing ratio/ppm
Preston new road (PNR) Kirby Misperton (KM)
North East South West North East South West
Maximum 709 719 586 886 724 661 761 738
P99a 489 493 477 442 549 508 485 478
P95 450 469 454 421 488 460 443 442
P90 436 457 443 417 462 445 434 430
P75 423 441 428 413 431 427 425 419
Mean ±
1σ
418 ±
18
430 ±
21
420 ±
17
409 ±
10
424 ±
31
420 ±
23
418 ±
18
414 ±
16
Median
(P50)
413 427 416 409 413 416 416 414
P25 408 416 409 403 406 406 408 406
P0.1 388 390 391 388 389 376 378 389
Minimum 380 379 384 382 373 366 364 373
a Pi refers to the ith percentile e.g. P90 refers to the 90th percentile.
8 J.T. Shaw et al. / Science of the Total Environment 684 (2019) 1–13(see Supplementary Information). The 0.1th percentile is therefore a
better representation of the troposphericminimumCH4 andCO2mixing
ratios observed at themonitoring stations as it avoids these exceptional
circumstances.
Whilst wind direction was one dominant factor in the statistical as-
sessment of measured CH4 and CO2 mixing ratios, other factors related
to upwind variability in existing emissions must be considered. The
values provided in Tables 1 and 2 are representative of the full two-
year measurement period. However, scrutiny of Fig. 3 shows that
there were temporal variations in the data as well, with potentially sig-
niﬁcant variability in measured CO2 mixing ratios throughout the year.
Fig. 6 shows a series of dynamic baselines at PNR and KM under
westerly wind conditions – the primary wind direction of interest for
examining emissions from the shale gas sites. A dynamic baseline
takes into account the temporal variations on different time scales;
month-to-month, day-to-day and hour-to-hour. This facilitates a more
resolved use of the baseline speciﬁc to the nature of prevailing condi-
tions at the time ofmeasurementwhen assessing the potential explana-
tion for signals observed during any operational phase (i.e. during
drilling, hydraulic fracturing and gas extraction). Dynamic baseline
plots for other wind directions for each site are provided in the Supple-
mentary Information. In these plots, the median mixing ratios of CH42000
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shaded areas represent the interquartile range (from the 25th to the 75th percentiles). The ligand CO2 are illustrated as a function of time. Parameters, including the
25th, 75th, 10th and 90th percentiles, may allow for future identiﬁca-
tion of baseline deviations at different points in time. These plots pro-
vide extra temporal detail which is highly advantageous for those
chemicals which vary considerably in concentration diurnally, daily or
seasonally.
For example, there were clear diurnal changes in both CH4 and CO2
at KM, with greater variability observed at night than during the day.
This was likely due to changes in the boundary layer conditions with
night-time pooling of local emissions in shallow boundary layers. Dis-
tinct diurnal changes in variability were not present at PNR due to it
being more consistently exposed to marine air. A spike in CH4 was ob-
served at PNR at approximately 5 pm local time, which may be consis-
tent with an unconﬁrmed daily procedure at the nearby dairy farm
(e.g. collection of cattle for milking, which is known to happen daily at
around this time).
Comparisons ofwesterly dynamic baseline plotswith those for other
wind directions (see Supplementary Information) deﬁnitively illus-
trates the lower temporal variability in measurements associated with
westerly winds. Measured mixing ratios for northerly and easterly
winds were subject to much larger variability. This provides further
evidence for the need for careful positioning of monitoring stations toJ J A S O N D
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9J.T. Shaw et al. / Science of the Total Environment 684 (2019) 1–13ensure that sampling is carried out at a position downwind of the facility
of interest in a prevailingwind direction.Where possible itwould be pref-
erential to locate the monitoring station away from the compounding
contributory effects of strong local and regional sources of pollution that
would otherwise confound the detection of emission events. For example,
whilst it was not possible to completely eliminate the inﬂuence of all local
sources, situating the PNRmeasurement station between the shale gas fa-
cility and the dairy farm allowed for distinctions between the two poten-
tially major CH4 sources to be made through observations of wind
direction. Positioning the monitoring station to the east of the shale gas
site at PNR allowed for the sampling of a more stable and unpolluted
background of air masses arriving on westerly winds.
Associations between baseline deviation events and emissions due to
shale gas extractionmaynot always be possible using the above reference
plots alone, evenwhen considering statistical variations due to bothwind
direction and time-of-day, -week, or -year. Well-mixed and polluted air
masses, with high concentrations of both CH4 and CO2, may well result
in the identiﬁcation of false positives when testing for emissions. Simi-
larly, certain meteorological conditions may lead to the build-up of CH4
and CO2 concentrations until they exceed any threshold values. Tracer-
tracer analyses can provide an additional diagnostic evaluation of emis-
sions events and allow for distinguishing locally emitted CH4 from well-
mixed, or stationary, air masses high in both CH4 and CO2.
Fig. 7 shows the observed correlation between CO2 and CH4 mixing
ratios at PNR and KM for the baseline period under all wind conditions
(top row) and under westerly wind conditions (bottom row). These
plots are useful for visualising the scatter of the data. Warmer coloured
(red) data points show a higher frequency of one-minute averagedCH  / ppb4
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CO2 vs CH4mixing ratios at PNR andKMunderwesterlywind conditions only for themeasurem
frequency ofmeasurements; dark red indicates a large number of one-minute data points, dark
indicated by the purple lines on the bottom panels.measurements whilst cooler coloured (blue) data points show that
very few observations were made within those values.
Fig. 7 shows that there were similarities between the two sites. The
most frequent measurements occurred at low CO2 (approximately
400–450 ppm) and low CH4 (approximately 2000 ppb) mixing ratios.
A dominant mixing line (approximately indicated by the purple lines)
was observed at each site, illustrating a typical trend in simultaneously
measured values. However, there were also contrasts in the observa-
tions at the two sites. As discussed previously, the variation of CH4 at
PNR was much greater than that at KM. The blurring of the prominent
mixing line along the x-axis at PNRwas likely due to the inﬂuence of lo-
cally emitted CH4, or from polluted air masses from more distant re-
gional sources. On the other hand, the variability in CO2 at KM was
greater than that observed for PNR, consistent with Fig. 3.
In practice, these plots allow for the expectedCO2 vs CH4 values to be
evaluated. A prominent feature of the plot for KM is the data at approx-
imately 420 ppm CO2, and between 5000 and 50,000 ppb CH4. This
mixing line clearly highlights an excursion in the mixing ratios of CH4
relative to CO2 that were outside of the general trend. Events such as
these likely indicate examples of cold venting of CH4 from the pre-
existing conventional gaswell-head to the southwest of themonitoring
station. Excursions from the general trend such as these could also be in-
dicative of future emissions at either site.
4.3. Identifying baseline deviations
The analyses performed above provide a set of statistical quantities
for the pre-existing local greenhouse gas environmental conditionsCH  / ppb4
100002000 5000 20000
Kirby Misperton
CH  / ppb4
10000 200002000 5000
50000
50000
Counts
High
Low
ions for the measurement period 01/02/2016 to 31/01/2018. Bottom row: minute average
ent period 01/02/2016 to 31/01/2018. The colour of the hexagonal data points indicates the
blue indicates only a single one-minute data point. Approximate dominantmixing lines are
10 J.T. Shaw et al. / Science of the Total Environment 684 (2019) 1–13prior to hydraulic fracturing and shale gas extraction for each site. These
climatologies can be used to derive a framework against which incre-
mental impacts of new activities at the sites could be assessed.More im-
portantly, the data could be used to outline guidelines for the potential
investigation of CH4 emissions, intentional or otherwise, which could be
associated with identiﬁed baseline deviation events. In order for such
guidelines to be routinely applicable they need to be capable of
distinguishing cold venting activities from other potential CH4 sources.
However, the criteria must also be lenient enough to correctly identify
all venting pathways, including those associated with ﬂaring.
Fig. 8 depicts a recommended process chart for the identiﬁcation of
extreme or signiﬁcant baseline excursions which could be associated
with operational activity for a speciﬁc site. A combination of meteoro-
logical and chemical parameterswasused to reduce thepossibility of in-
ﬂuences from other sources. The ratio of [CH4]:[CO2] at each time was
calculated for each site to provide some indication of the inﬂuence of re-
gional pollution. A new variable, the product of wind speed and CH4 en-
hancement, was also calculated to allow for the elimination ofFig. 8. Flow scheme for detecting baseline excursion events. Key to abbreviations: [CH4]b=0.1th
= wind speed. Wind directions between 225° and 315° incorporate all winds that can be consmeteorologically stagnant periods with extensive CH4 pooling. The dy-
namic baseline dataset was processed to yield a set of threshold criteria
based on the 99th percentile of these, and other variables, with the aim
that these threshold criteria could be applied to futuremeasurements at
each site.
These criteriawere applied to thebaselinedataset to determine their
utility in attributing emission events. As the baseline data represents
data recorded prior to operational activity at the sites, the criteria
would be expected to return minimal exceedances. Firstly, hourly aver-
ages of each variablewere calculated for the target dataset. Thewind di-
rection was then limited to those winds passing directly from the west,
over the shale gas sites; i.e. those with a direction N225° and b315°. The
99th percentile threshold criteriawere then applied to [CH4],ws× [CH4]
e and the ratio [CH4]:[CO2].
Nine one-hour periods at PNR and seven one-hour periods at KM
exceeded the criteria during the two-year period, corresponding to ap-
proximately 0.05% of the data from each site. The exceedance of several
one-hour periods at PNR indicate that the threshold criteria are notpercentile [CH4], [CH4]e= [CH4] enhancement= [CH4] – [CH4]b, wd=wind direction,ws
idered to be westerly winds (i.e. 270° ± 45°).
11J.T. Shaw et al. / Science of the Total Environment 684 (2019) 1–13perfect but that approximately 10 in every 17,500 h (0.05%)may exceed
the threshold criteria regardless of operational activity. These periods
were generally associated with extremely low wind speeds
(b1 m s−1), or rapidly changing meteorological conditions.
The periods that exceeded the threshold criteria at KM were con-
ﬁrmed (by the operators) to be associated with emissions from the
pre-existing well head. Fig. 9 shows 30-minute averaged [CH4], [CO2],
ratio [CH4]:[CO2], wind speed, wind speed×[CH4]e and wind direction.
The periods highlighted in red (4th and 17th March) exceeded the
threshold criteria. Two large excursions in CH4 mixing ratios were ob-
served, with no concurrent increases in [CO2], under moderately high
wind speeds (N3 m s−1) and with a wind direction predominantly
from the west. The position of the existing well-head to the south-
west of the monitoring station may mean that emissions from this
well-head are occasionallymissed by thewesterly-wind speciﬁc criteria
in Fig. 8.
The identiﬁcation of these events at the site in Kirby Misperton
clearly demonstrates the power of the threshold criteria and illustrates
that they will be useful in diagnosing future emissions during opera-
tional activity.
4.4. Gaussian plume modelling
Gaussian plume modelling was used as an example test of the efﬁ-
cacy of the threshold criteria for identifying emissions from shale gas
extraction facilities. A number of emission scenarios were simulated
by solving a 3-D advection-diffusion equation (Connolly, 2019).
The Gaussian plume simulation examples described here were per-
formed for a baseline station characteristically similar to that at PNR;
that is, one that is roughly 350m downwind (in the prevailing wind di-
rection) of the shale gas well-head. Various different wind speed pa-
rameters, between 3 and 12 m s−1, were tested to determine the
impact that certain meteorological conditions had on the observed
CH4 enhancement at the site. Different CH4 source strengths, between
1 and100 g s−1, were also used. Analogous simulations for themeasure-
ment station location relative to the shale gas site at KM were not pos-
sible due to the close proximity of themeasurement station to thewell-
head (b50 m).
Table 3 provides a set of simulated CH4 enhancements at the base-
line station given different sets of meteorological conditions and emis-
sion source strengths. The simulations assumed that the ground-based2000
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highlighted periods exceeded the threshold criteria provided in Fig. 8.monitoring station was positioned at the centre of the Gaussian-
shaped plume, emitted from a ground-level source. Given the rather
crude assumption that the monitoring station lies at the centre of the
Gaussian-shaped plume means that the results presented in Table 3
represent maximum possible values under the stated conditions. Neu-
tral meteorological stability conditions, which best reﬂect the observed
meteorology, were used in simulations and surface roughness was ig-
nored for simplicity. Simulated enhancements under differentmeteoro-
logical conditions are provided in the Supplementary Information;
these should not be used as an indication of theuncertainty of the values
provided in Table 3.5. Conclusions and implications
A comprehensive set of greenhouse gas measurement data were re-
corded alongside meteorological parameters at two sites intended for
the extraction of shale gas using hydraulic fracturing. These measure-
ments were recorded in the two years prior to any operational activity
in order to provide a background (or baseline) record of local and re-
gional CH4 and CO2 mixing ratios ahead of the commencement of hy-
draulic fracturing for shale gas exploration.
Identifying excursions from the observed baseline conditions due to
CH4 emissions is of utility to regulators, site operators and the general
public. An algorithmic set of guidelines for the potential identiﬁcation
of such emissions was developed and tested against the baseline
dataset, conﬁrming the observation of CH4 emissions from a pre-
existing well-head on the KM site. Gaussian plume simulations were
used to provide further context to the measurements at PNR; potential
CH4 enhancementsmeasured at the stationwere linked to approximate
upper-limits for emission source strength under deﬁnedmeteorological
conditions. The same simulationswere not performed for KMdue to the
close proximity of themeasurement station and the well-head, demon-
strating the necessity of appropriate positioning of measurement
stations.
This work represents an international ﬁrst for large scale baseline
measurement of CH4 and CO2 at a shale gas site. The climatologies pro-
vide a reference against which emissions events can be detected and at-
tributed in analogous monitoring conducted during operational shale
gas site activity at both the PNR and KM sites. Important suggestions
for future baseline projects include:20 Mar 2017 27 Mar 2017
pb
pm
wind sp dee  / ms
-1
e]
ind direction
 Kirby Misperton March 2017
ind speed×[CH4]e/ppbm s−1, wind direction) at Kirby Misperton in March 2017. The red
Table 3
Simulated CH4 enhancements above the background at PNR provided different meteoro-
logical conditions and emission source strength. Enhancements were simulated using
Gaussian plume modelling, under the assumption that the enhancement occurred at the
centre of a plume 350 m downwind of the emission source.
CH4 source strength/g s−1 Wind speed/m s−1
3 6 9 12
CH4 enhancement above background/ppb
1 438 219 146 109
2 730 365 243 182
3 1218 609 406 304
5 2031 1016 677 508
8 3388 1694 1129 847
13 5651 2826 1884 1413
22 9427 4714 3142 2357
36 15,725 7863 5242 3931
60 26,231 13,116 8744 6558
100 43,757 21,878 14,586 10,939
This reference table could be used as a quick-look guide for future observations in similar
conditions but should not be treated as a substitute for a more in-depth case study analy-
sis, where parameters could be explicitly deﬁned for improved ﬂuxmodelling. Given that
the above enhancements were simulatedwith several major assumptions, they should be
treated as maximum possible enhancements under the stated conditions. Regardless, the
simulated enhancementwas linearly dependent on bothwind speed and source strength,
with the largest enhancements simulated under low wind speeds and with high emis-
sions, as expected.
12 J.T. Shaw et al. / Science of the Total Environment 684 (2019) 1–131. Calibration andmaintenance of equipment: long-term ﬁeldmonitor-
ing of environmental parameters necessitates continued quality con-
trol of all measured data. Robust and regular calibration procedures
of all on-site equipment should be performed, alongside the calibra-
tion and maintenance of any replacement equipment. Calibrations
should be performed for each instrument as individual calibration
factors may not be representative for all equipment. The necessary
timescale for repeat calibrations should be determined according to
an assessment of the key factors driving instrument drift on a case-
by-case basis. As a guide, calibrations related to this work were per-
formed at intervals between no less than three weeks and no more
than three months.
2. Meteorological: the concentrations of atmospheric constituents are
highly dependent on meteorological conditions. Hence concurrent
measurements of meteorology are required to make assessments of
baseline parameters as a function of those conditions. This can help
to elucidate the sources of local and regional pollution.
3. Temporal scale: the authors recommend performing baseline mea-
surements for at least one year prior to any operational activity due
to the large variability in conditions on a seasonal basis. However,
signiﬁcant variability in yearly conditions cannot be ruled out by
measuring for a period of a single year, especially if any additional
new nearby emission sources (e.g. other industrial development)
may be expected to impact the local area between the period of base-
line evaluation and operational monitoring.
4. Threshold criteria: the production of threshold criteria for the
identiﬁcation of extreme events requires careful assessment of
the baseline data. Criteria for the determination of baseline excur-
sions at the two sites assessed as part of this work are provided in
Fig. 8. These criteria utilised statistical analyses based on a dy-
namic baseline, thereby providing robust measures against
which future emissions can be detected. Correct baseline inter-
pretation and extensive statistical analyses are crucial for the de-
termination of useful threshold criteria.
5. Gaussian plume modelling: simulations of the CH4 enhancements
expected at the PNR measurement station under deﬁned meteoro-
logical conditions and given different emission source strengths
may add further context to any identiﬁed CH4 excursions in the fu-
ture. This type of analysis was not possible at KM due to the sub-
optimal location of the measurement station relative to the well-
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